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In an industrial area of aWest
Yorkshire town, surrounded
by fields and a river, Rachel
Johnsisrevampingabuilding
she will soon be calling her
headquarters.

“Going from online to bricks
and mortar takes a lot more
thought than youmight expect,”
saidJohns.“Ifyouget the location
wrong, your business suffers.”
Last year, she and her three

co-founders decided to expand
their arts and crafts website,
Made in the Valley, into a shop.
Before committing to a location,
they tried temporary sites in a
number of places.
“We spent a while ‘popping

up’. We saw what people wanted
andwheretherewasagoodappe-
tite for our stuff,” said Johns, 36,
whose business sells ceramics,
textiles and prints.
It became apparent that she

needed not just a conventional
retail outlet, but a space where
artists couldwork together.
Johns,alongsideKatchSkinner

andmotheranddaughterSueand
AmyMellis, searchedfor theright
property in the Calder Valley
market town of Hebden Bridge.
They eventually settled on a
former egg packaging plant close
to the centre of the town.
“We needed to be within

walking distance of the centre.
Peoplevisit fromLiverpool,Man-
chester and London. It was about
affordabilitybut also aboutwhere
we could be spotted.”
In recent years it has been all

too easy for fledgling companies
tobedrawntothewronglocation.
With much of the British high
street boarded up, landlords have
been happy to offer low rents to
anyonewilling to take space.
Yet many start-ups have come

to regret settling for a less than
perfect location to savemoney.
“It often goeswrongwhen you

think you are getting a good
deal,” said Ray Clacher, man-
aging director of the Savile Row

tailor Gieves & Hawkes. “Some
landlordswill give you incentives
or offer free rent, but there is no
such thing as a free lunch.
“It is probably because they

haven’t been able to attract bet-
ter-known brands to the space,
which speaks volumes.”
Clacher has led the tailor’s

expansioninAsia,whereGieves&
Hawkesnowhas 113 stores.How-
ever, he learnt the importance of
location closer to home.
Ten years ago the company

openeda shop inLeeds. “We took
a corner site in the Victoria
Quarter and traded perfectly for
years,making a profit,” said Cla-
cher.Fiveyearsafterwards,when
the rent had gone up by 50%, the
landlord gave Clacher the option
of relocating to a cheaper space
inside the precinct.
“We agreed and moved and

Louis Vuitton took over our pre-
vious space. Our sales halved and
our shop later closed.
“I learnt that if youhaveagood

thing going you should be careful
about compromising. Corner
sites on the edges of streets are
extremely valuable to anyone.”
Gieves&Hawkeshas 10British

stores and hopes to have a pres-
ence in Leeds again at some point
in the future.
“It’s a great city but I have to

consider the location because we
want to be next to like-minded
brands. For start-ups and small
companies, something tempo-
rary is best to test thewater.”
Clacher added: “Always go

with credible agents. Don’t think
you can do it yourself. It’s like
buying a house.”
Emma Jones of start-up sup-

porter Enterprise Nation and
market testing initiative PopUp
Britain knows temporary space
can play a key role in deciding
where to set up a business.
“Popping up on a regular basis

meansyoumeetcustomers,make
sales,getfeedbackandworkoutif
there is demand for your product

in a physical space,” she said.
“Does your brand fit in? Is there
potential for partnership with
neighbouring retailers? Speak to
local people andcarryoutmarket
researchtoestablish if this iswhat
the area needs.”
Alexandra van Berckel is hop-

ingherresearchpaysoffwhenshe
opensherfirstshoplaterthisyear.
Pinucci, her shoe business, has
been selling online for two years
and gained customers in France,

the Netherlands, Germany and
America. More than 30% of sales
come from abroad.
“It’s taken ayear to find a store

that’s right,” said van Berckel,
whose shoes formen andwomen
aremade inSpain anddistributed
from a warehouse in Croydon,
south London.
With help from PopUp Britain,

she landed temporary spaces in
Victoria, Piccadilly and Chelsea
andwasabletoidentifywhereher

shoes were a hit. “It was good to
see it’s not just my friends and
family who like the shoes I sell,”
she said.
“IrealisedIdidn’twanttobeon

the high street, I wanted to be off
the main road with other inde-
pendents doing different things.
There’s no point opening a store
next door to someone selling the
same stuff as you.”
Van Berckel owns 100% of the

company and has yet to take on

anyworkers for her newventure.
“It doesn’t matter how long it

takes you to do the research and
find the ideal spot,” she said. “It’s
easy to get it wrong.”

Don’t sign up for a store or office until
youhave ‘test driven’ your business in
a temporary site. It will help to avoid
an expensive error, writesKiki Loizou

Find a perfect home
to sell your wares
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Our care keeps the elderly in their homes

Sitting comfortably: Fiona Lowry’s 400 live-in carers produced revenues of £5.6m for her firm

Fiona Lowry
Founder of the Good Care Group

GregMcDonald is a former investment banker
now involved in industrial turnarounds and
product design. McDonald, 52, took on
Goodfish, a toolmaker in Cannock,
Staffordshire, in 2010. Now hewants to
conquer the cycling world with “the Swiss
army penknife for cyclists” .

If it’s Sunday, it must be Yorkshire and the
Tour de France. I’ve been glamping at the
Rapha Tempest camp at BroughtonHall and
showing off our newMultilever.
It’s a set of three injection-moulded tyre

leversmade using a high performance,
metal-replacement plastic I came across in
automotivemanufacturing.
On its own, it doesn’t sound that exciting,

but when you add in Allen keys, a Philips
screwdriver & T25 Torxwrench, spoke nipple
wrenches, split (chain) link holders, £1 coin
holder, bottle opener, puncture pad holder,
thermometer, andHRMbattery storage, you
will see it’s more than a few tyre levers.
We launched our campaign to raisemoney

on Kickstarter, the crowdfundingwebsite,
late onWednesday.We’re aiming to raise a
minimum of £15,000.
We’ve incurred significant costs to-date,

not just in the design, prototyping and IP
protection, but in the costs of preparing for
the Kickstarter launch itself.We had to get
a videomade, photographs taken, website
prepared etc.
OK, the Lean Startup theorywould have

said to do all this on an iPhone and load it up,
but I feel likewe’re launching something big,
as well as a new brand— ‘Stique— sowe
want to reflect the level of professionalism
and attention to detail that has gone in, rather
than look like an A-level project.
As Kickstarter is an all-or-nothing crowd-

funder, the trickiest bit about the launchwas
setting the target.We couldn’t risk trying to
cover all our past and projected costs, which
are probably closer to £75,000 than £15,000,
as wemight not be successful at that level.
So, I have plumped for a lowminimum of

£15,000, in the hope that wewill end up
being over-funded.

THE prospect of one day
moving her father to a care
home filled Fiona Lowry with
dread. “My father has lived in
two houses for all his life,
almost 80 years,” said Lowry.
“I had watched my grand-
mother go into a care home
withdementia in 1998, andshe
went downhill very quickly.”
Lowry decided to turn her

back on a successful business
career at the BBC and in the
private sector to concentrate
on the elderly and offer an
alternative to residential care.
“Ifeltpeopleshouldhavethe

opportunity to stayathome for
as long as theywant,” she said.
“Theydeserveatrustedservice
with carers who can support
them in a professional way.”
With this in mind, Lowry

founded the Good Care Group
in 2009.
The company, which has its

headoffice inWaterloo, central
London, provides professional
care for elderly and vulnerable
people in their own homes,
with 400 live-in carers on its
books. It had sales of £3.9m
in 2012 and expects to report
revenues of£5.6mwhen it files
its2013accounts inSeptember.
“Carehomes, however good

they are, are still an institu-
tion,” she said. “Most people
want to stay in their own
homes. They want their inde-
pendence and dignity.”
Lowry is chief executive on

a board of four directors and
12 managers. All employees
are given the opportunity to
become shareholders.
“Almost every single

member of staff has putmoney
into thebusiness,” saidLowry,
who is the largest shareholder
with 20%. “We don’t have any
bank debt or financial pres-
sures, which means that we
can concentrate on long term
growth.”
She recruits only 5% of all

the people who apply to be
carers. “We always ask our-
selves, ‘Would I want this

person to look after my par-
ents?’,” she said.
Lowrygrewup innorthwest

London where she attended
SouthHampsteadHighSchool.
Her mother was a banker but
gave up her job to look after
Lowry and her younger sister,
Katie, who now runs her own
educationalconsultancy.Their
father took over the family
business, Grosvenor Works, a
car mechanics firm that his
mother had run in the 1940s
after her husband died.
Lowry, 48, has been

inspired by the women in her
family. Her maternal grand-
mother was a milliner. “It was
very unusual for women to
work in those days,” she said.
“I love running businesses,
it’s in the blood.”

Lowry enrolled at Bristol
University in 1983 where she
read electronic engineering.
She became a graduate trainee
attheBBCin1986andwithin12
years was leading the delivery
of programmes to its 150m
viewers.
“Itwas a fantastic time to be

working there.With the Berlin
Wall coming down, and South
African apartheid taken apart,
it was like a mini United
Nations,” said Lowry. “I learnt
from the most interesting and
passionate journalists.”
Whenthegovernmentpriv-

atised transmission of the BBC
World Service in 1997, Lowry
led a £21m management and
employeebuyout, and founded
Merlin Communications. Four
years later,havingstreamlined
the company, she oversaw its
sale to Vosper Thornycroft for
£95m.
“Itwasall aboutcreating the

right team, having the right
focus and delivering high
quality services through
people,” she said.
Lowry then took time out to

have a family, which led her to
found Oracle Care in 2005, to
provide residential and educa-
tionalsupport foryoungpeople

aged10to18.“Mykidsarevery
lucky and privileged to have
been born into a loving family,
but others aren’t,” she said.
“It’s totally heart-breaking
listening to someof the stories,
and as a parent you realise that
kids aren’t bornwith an innate
sense of right andwrong.
“Oracle was about how we

could make a positive differ-
ence to the course of their lives
by giving them structure,
education and a warm, safe,
loving environment.”
Lowry expanded the busi-

ness to Staffordshire and Bed-
fordshire, before selling it to
the management team in 2012
to focus on her next project.
“I foundedandbecamechief

executive of the Good Care
Group,” she said. “Elderly care
could be improved upon, with
most companies providing
care in the homehere or there,
or through an agency, which I
didn’t want.
“I thought we should be

employing carers, treating
them properly, training them
properly and giving them a
share of the growth.”
She has been disturbed by

revelations of mistreatment in
British care homes since the

BBC’s Panorama programme
carried out undercover inves-
tigations in 2011 and 2014.
“It’s harrowing when you

see the abuse,” said Lowry,
who is also a magistrate.
“Everyone at the Good Care
Groupfeelstheemotionandit’s
absolutelyfundamentaltoallof
usthatfamiliestrustusbecause

wemanagebetter, trainbetter,
and have better carers.”
Lowry lives inHertfordshire

with her husband, Jonathan
Lupson, 49, an academic at
Cranfield University. They
recently celebrated 25 years of
marriage and have two sons,
James, 13, and Sam, 11.
Her advice to entrepreneurs

is: “Be clear on your goals and
don’t feel threatened recruit-
ing really good people. We’re
all different andputting people
together is absolutely key to
creating an environment
where they will flourish and
develop.”

Hattie Williams

In Home
Property is riding
high in Yorkshire
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VICKI COUCHMAN

DIARY OF A START-UP

My mission
to win over
the cyclists


